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Nort , Jacks
Against Pitt

Penn State's victory hopes
for the Pittsburgh game
brightened somewhat when
it was revealed that end Paul
North and quarterback Al
Jacks Will be available for duty
when the two teams clash tomor-
row afternoon at Pitt Stadium.

North, who has played a prom-
inent part in the success of Coach
Rip Engle's alternate unit with
his leadership, suffered a slight
concussion against Holy Cross last
Saturday and his availability was
a question mark when the Lions
began practice sessions Tuesday
afternoon.

However, according to team
physician Dr. Alfred H. Griess,
North "is 'coming along all
right." Dr. Griess said that
North will be able to play
against the Panthers if his con-
dition stays on the same path
to recovery.
Jacks, who has been out with a

shoulder separation since the
Syracuse game, dressed for the
Holy Cross contest but did not
see action. Dr. Griess said that
Jacks would be physically fit to
play against Pitt.
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Although Jacks is ready for ac-
tion, Engle said that he would not
start him tomorrow afternoon.
Sophomore Richie Lucas has been
handling the starting quarterback-
ing duties for the Lions since
Jacks' injury—and with consider-
able success. He will open at
quarterback tomorrow.

Despite the availability of

oupe—new Eal e Bel Afr Series

Biscayne 4-Door Sedan—new
beauty with Body by Fisher.

'5B CHEVROLET...BIGGEST,
MOVE ANY

Big and new in style. Boldly new in
power. Brilliantly new in ride. Never
before has there been such a beautiful
sixty to be thrifty as the '5B Chevrolet!

looks different. Feels different, too.

There are two new rides: Full Coil sus-
pension and your optional choice at extra
cost of a real air ride, first time in the field.

To see what's new this year, feast your eyes
on Chevrolet!

There's an even smoother Powerglide, the
one and only Turboglide, and fuel injection
among the superb extra-cost options. There
is a new X-type frame, a bigger windshield,
a new foot-operated parking brake. And two
new super models—the new Bel Air Impala
Sport Coupe and Convertible. See your
Chevrolet dealer. •Optional at extra cost.

There's airy new style. That's written all
over Chevrolet. It's nine inches longer! Much
lower, wider. There's brilliant new perform-
ance to go with the beauty. The big 250-h.p.
Turbo-Thrust VB* engine is so new it even
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;ll Pla Delta Chi Wins Keg Honors
Jim Hepler and his teammates only factor in depriving them of •

from Delta Chi distinguished clean wipe.T thern.selves by having an almost On the other lanes. Alpha Sig-
. omorrow (perfect evening behind the foul- ma Phi tied Delta Tau Sigma. 2-2;

line for fraternity League 13's roll- Sigma Chi defeated Theta Chi,
ing night on the Rec Hall alleys-3-l; Alpha Gamma Rho tied Phi

Jacks and North. the Lions will way: All year. the Lions have WedneNday. Epsilon Pi, 2-2; Sigma Pi beat
be without the services of half- been meeting teams that have out The squad made a sweep of the, Delta Tau Delta. 4-0; and Phi
back Bruce Gilmore and guard weighed them. However, t h e'honors with Hepler's high game Kappa won by forfeit over Phi
Willard Mull) Smith—both out quick, eager, but light Lions have (2131. and high series, (537) and a Kappa Psi.
since the West Virginia game more than held their own. Now,; team high game score (818). A Phi Kappa still leads the teams
with a dislocated cartilage in he is wondering if the punishment strong Tau Kappa Epsilon team, with a 20-3 record. Sigma Chi
the knee, his players took against the-heav-iby tying Delta Chi 2-2, was the brings up a close second with Ht-i).
Dr. Griess confirmed the report ier foes is beginning to take a toll,

that both will undergo knee oper...on his team's effectiveness. :1111111111111111M11111111111t11111111111111111111111t111111111111111111111111111111111111Mei4=
~. For the most delieickla ... =.--ations Tuesday at Geisinger Hos-I Pitt outweighs the Lions in ai i.=pital in Danville. • most every aspect and only the,= ••Pizza •Sandwiches 0 Salads a.game itself will have the answer=The Lions will complete theirl• =A° his question. 0 Steaks 0 Spaghetti •Lobster •Shrimppractice efforts with a light work-, • • lE.out at Beaver Field this afternoon The Nittanies can turn a suc- V:slf

and then leave for Pittsburghcessful season into averysuccess-i=_
Engle said that the team did not,ful season with a win over the

Panthers—Lord knows how they'—go through any contact work this --

week—customary for the Lions, want to. For Penn State, a in =

over Pitt is a big as a win avert=
scribed the practice sessions as
once the season opens— but de-.Navy is to the Army or vice versa. =—

"good."
Although the Lions will be phys-'

ically rea d y— numerically, at
least—for the Panthers, Engle said
he was more worried over the
boys who will be able to play
rather than those that will not.

He explained his feelings this
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= Dinners Served Nightly =
-

•- Private Parties May Be Arranged by Reservations
Call ELgin 5-4584

= Dancing Permitted No Minors Allowed =

= SELECTED BEVERAGES
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Bel Air 2-Door Seciz:n—lo-g. /ow and loaciadwith W.

BOLDEST
CAR EVER MADE

,581
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Onlyfranchised Clarke dealers displaythis famous trademarks fafEvi-TOLET/ See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Eight Routs
Feature IM
Cage Tilts

Detisive victories were the or-
der of the night in Wednesday's
intramural basketball action at
Recreation Hall. The only excep-
tion was Nittany 28's 30-27 win
over the Fierce Frosh.

In fraternity action, Phi Gam-
ma Delta beat Chi Phi, 34-23;
Omega •Psi Phi defeated Alpha
Gamma Rho, 24-11; Theta Chi
won over Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
23-16; and Zeta Beta Tau defeat-
ed. Kappa Sigma, 29-20. •

In the independent circuit, the
Shieks-beat Wally's Boys, 21-14;
Nittany 44 defeated the Yellew
Jackets, 27-13: Lucky 13 walloped
Nittany 24, 26-3; and the Bruins
beat the Fearless Five, 41-36.

Leading scorer of the night was
Pete Lane 'of the Fearless Fire
with 22 points. Runner-ups in the
scoring Parade were Lucky 13''s
John Zuber and the Bruins' Larry
O'Day with 16 each.

In Tuesday's action. Pollock 12
edged the Bums, 28-26; the Red
Raiders defeated the College Co-
op, 29-24: the' Hoyas beat the
Spaniels, 20-12; Linden Five won
over the K-Boys, 33-23; the Four-
teen Lions edged the Convicts.
22-21; and the Tribe 'beat the
Gnarps 24-21. All were indie
games.

In the Greek loops, Alpha Sig-
ma Phi- walloped Aloha Epsilon
Pi. 45-22; Phi Delta Theta edged
Delta Sigma Phi, 21-19; and Tau
Kappa Epsilon won over Phi Sig-
ma Kappa, 15-9.

Impala Sport


